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HUMPHREYS'
VETERIMARY SPECIFICS

Far Sases, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Eog
AND POULTBT.

B""k 00 Treatment ofAnimalsWpgr,od I kart Scat Free.
..FYrre.CaBatleBB,TalaBSBatleBi"7 jpplsal JlrainslH., Milk fever.
?T fcaaal I'lsca-arsea- .

L V--Plsiemper,LnwOnkh Win.i 1 ' .asks. Htm, Paramenia.
T-f-

olic er Oriaem Bellyache.
c'lY -- Misrarrlase, Hemorrhages.
5 u -- Irisery and Kidney Disease,
f ! rpiie IMseaaes, Mease.
j .Disease, ai vunuiii sraraiyaia.
sa.-i- t Bottle (orer SO doses), - - .00
k.hlF Case, wl,n "peelflr, Manual,

wieriasrv Cur. Oil and Hedloator, 7.0w
i,rVMerisary Care OIL - 1.09

Sold tfT DruggitM; or Sent Prepaid anrwhers
i a n "lUinutT on Receipt of Frioe.

F7MFHREYS' MEDICINE CO-C- c-.

William and John 8te,, Mew York.

HX72IPHEETS'
HOMEOPATHIC f)fy
SPECIFIC

i. i v m. Ttifl only imooMBfnl renuidT fm

ftous Debility, vital Weakness,
isc rrwtration. from over wort or other causes,
i per vial, or 5 rial and large vial powder, for $5

.lt bt pnrrmisTn, or sent postpaid on receipt
MEDICINE CO.,

Cor. William and Jobs. Sta, XT. Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
(pi Xo Alkalies

m Mm

OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

iBreakfastCocoa
trhlrh ia nbsnlutrlu

jj pure and soluble.
II Ithnsmorethanthreetfmrt

j with Starch, Arrowroot or
' Suirar. and in far mom ppa.

imzuical. ai.itinj lcts than one cent a cup.
It i delicious, nourishing, and e.vsilt
W..ESTE!'.

Sold by Grocers eTerywaers.

V. BASER & CO., Dorchester, Maes.

Vigor ofYouth
lari.y&uJ ievlily Itt gained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish PiSs
Turni-- h Kerue-i- nosiiivelv cured
Wukefulni as. Evil lireatns, Lafsi-;n- .

I'ain i:: the Hack, Vital Exhaustion, anil
a.. i a- . cai.si d l y Errors of Youth or Ex-I- :

f.iuvenitiit to carry and easy to
i'ric-- ei.'J jwr box, or 6 for iv.OO. A writ.t; i :ara:.:cc :o cure, or tuonev refucded. Riven

r ... oni,-r- If the druggist too ask. r ::a rurak e Turkish Pills has not cot thorn,
1 - : -i Li.;: foul you witii his oily tongue and
9r.iT "U 5 nurthing else inswad, but send priceto eg a::'i w- - will forward to you by mail, in
Pais ai.ii.arked puckace. We also treat piu
StS'.i:?.1"1"1- Address THE HAZZARAK
r'i 1N,m C0-- ' 200 S0"111 Sangamon Street,
WiftUp, ill.

PrEtlCATION NOTDK.
STATE Or" IlJ,IXOI9, I
Kwk iasd CorNTT.

the County Court.
8:.n E Rina. admlnis ratrlx of the csUte of' U.i:rifr.y, petitioner. v. KraDk

?, ,' Hamerly, John Bameily, JacobIV;, 'f Hubert, Jolla Kains, Levina
HWca-- . Kdwa-- d D. Sweeney,

. 11. Ouyi r and Marion E. Sweeney, de- -
"v 'd,

1 01 lor order to sel1 real etate
J.p' ,vt' n,1?ed defendnts.Frank Hamerly,
lis ' Herly and Clyde Iltr- -

A.Javt (,r your havlrg
1,1 ,he offlca "f tha clerk

ai i V .t,,C"1"" co,lrt o' sid Rock Isl-- i"
ice is hereby given to yon and

.'..I ,':. n. H'e s 'id pe .itioner. (fanh E.
a..mmitratrn of tae estttcqf Eliia U,m-c- "

? fl:e'1 her Petition in the said
i.,,''.!-- ' "1"-l- "'t y and said par ies above

. i'.4" for an order to sell the
he,,,,"te o' aid deceast-d- , or

L;.. . .!''M'U as follows,
i, ,: :'n,,"'r,vt,n ' inb'oc i number two(8.
u-'!-

; ' '. ,',he ' Rock Island known and
nfK.'i. i

dllltlon situated In the county
;BT,,rl' . ,arl.,',,e of "iino's; a'd tht a

l'n
ia;;.;".r,;f t,,i; June term, A. D. lavs, of

D 1. inif,i coart house in Kock lsl- -
K 'ck 'lanl county.

Jme.'n'ili yon; the id Frftnk Hamerly,
itk , hi J,oun Hsmerly and ayde Her

untv couna."y.be "nd "OP" before the said
tt f.0"" first day ol said term thereof,

ud i""1 i 'herein, the same and the matters
M'. .te'e? "nted and stated ill be

to4reSeed.'".ddl,cree entered accord-Iik?- Ji
said bill.

i Rock Island, Illinois, Aprtl Tth, IMi
ft., , HJLMa,R KOHLER, Clerk.Walkib, Petitioner's Solicitor.

DMlNiaTRATOB's UOTICB
nH,tC ?f H"T Honsman. Deceased,

tor ".."""'"'gned h1Ting 0,, appointed admin--
l'e of t!. "tate "' HenrT Housman,
of county of Rock isiano. rtaU'
"ill a".r.t'?!Y,d' hereb' s1' "otic hi
Island h'". the county court of Rock

i ri ' Ule omce of clerk of sain
'"rm ,lci,J,.of R"ckl8lnd, st the Jniy

:;if?tlmie.i, tnl M"d -- o'T rest
ii t.mi.n p!r,n b,,ri,'8 tlim' e:-'-

'""he p'nrr!rJ?!.fnKtl5ed ,nd "onetad to attendhan? the adjusted. A:
KaT"mmdtoMl3"tte requested 1,
I1 ?amnt totn. nnderwUmeu.'n.sSftihdayof April, A D. 16M.

n.jua.5iu, administrator.

'''MfrJSro",0100011 Chlrao.
iar. ErtablrsuedOcoupleslUown bulldlnc. Address

0. 3L. POWERS. PrluclnaL

ABOUT EGGS.

Traditlcns Connoctlns; Them with Good
Friday, Easter, Ascension Day. Etc,

A wrth of superstitious fancies has
been vrcven about that article of prime do-
mestic i mportance, the egg. Most of these
old bell, is have become merely matters of
curiosity to the folk lorist, but it is saidthat a small remnant still survives in quiethaunts "far from the madding crowd."
This does not seem particularly incredible
When we consider that. tVia ntot.Aso mi.1.
Jeen at table" and "spilling the salt" con--

ujuo . u miner sore points with a few,even among the "enlightened."
A surstition common to many parts isthat e:gs laid on Good Friday never get

stale; cccasionally one of these is preserved
with tl e idea that it secures the well doing
of the r oultry. The eggsof Maundy Thurs-
day (Yitten Donderdag) protect a houseagainst, thunder and lightning; those ofWhit Sunday, if cast upon a fire, will
ffectuislly hinder it from doing any mis-

chief.
"To bang an egg laid on Ascension day inthe rot f of a house," says Reginald Scot in1854, "preserveth the same from all hurts."Probably this was written with an eye tothe "I.urts" arising from witchcraft, in

connection with which eggs were supposed
0 po&ess certain mysterious powers. For

instance, if you went to church in Den-
mark on Maundy Thursday and had inyour rocket, without knowing it, a pullet'segg (a difficult condition, methinks), you
could distinguish which of the women
preset t were witches by their appearing to
you t j carry sieves or milk pails on theirheads.

In Korth Germany, if you have a desireto see the ladies of the broomstick on May
Day their festival you must take an egg
laid oa Maundy Thursday and stand wherefour roads meet, or else you must go intochurch on Good Friday, bat come out be-
fore tae blessing.

It v. as formerly quite an article of do-
mestic belief that the shells must be broken
after eating eggs, lest the witches shouldsail out to sea in them; or, as Sir Thomas
Browne declared, lest they "should draw
or prick their names therein and venefl-ciousl-y

mischief" the person who had par-
taken of the epg. North Germans, ignor-
ing tiis side of the question, say, "Hreakthes iellsoryou will get the ague," and
Netherlandcrs advise you to secure your-
self f gainst the attacks of this disagreeable
visitor by eating on KasU-- r day a couple of
egS which were laid on Good Friday.

Scotch fishers, who may be reckoned
among the most superstitious of folks, le-lie- ve

that contrary winds and much conse-qtie- rt

vexation of spirit will be the result
of having eggs on lmard with them, while
in tl e west of England it is considered very
unlLcky to brinn birds' eggs into the
bous-e- , although they may be hung up with
imp inity outside.

Carlyle as a Husband.
On the much discussed subject of Car-

lyle as a husband some light is thrown by
the following letter which his wife wrote
to ii friend soon after the death of her
mot her:

"Only think of my husband, too, having
given me a little presentl he who never at-
tends to such nonsense as birthdays, and
who dislikes nothing in the world so much
as oing into a shop to buy anything, even
his own trousers and coats; so that, to the
consternation of cockney tailors, I am
obi ged to go alKiut them. Well, he actu-
ally risked himself in a jeweler's shop, and
brought roc a very nice smelling bottle! I
car not tell you how wan his little gift
ma le me, as well as glad; it was the first
thing of the kind he ever gave me in his
lif. In great matters he is always kind
and considerate; but these little attentions,
which we women attach so much impor-
tance to, he was never in the habit of ren-
dering to any one; his upbringing, and the
severe turn of mind he has from nature,
ha 1 alike indisposed him toward them.
At d now the desire to replace to me the ir-
replaceable makes him as good in little
th ngs as he used to lie in great."

Carlyle never forgot her birthday after-wu- d.

Once Mrs. Carlyle thought that he
had when he was away from her, but a
day or two afterward she received from
him "a dear little cardcase."

The Author Of a Familiar Rhyme.
The name of Mrs. Julia A Carney, of

Sidisbury, Ills., is perfectly unfamiliar to
tl ousands of ears, yet it is stated that from
tl e pen of this woman came many years
ago a jingle which is known perhaps as
widely as any ever written:

Little drops of water.
Little grains of sand.

Make the mighty ocean
And the pleasant land. ;

It is now nearly fifty years ago since Mrs.
Carney wrote these lines while teaching a
primary school in Boston. It was while
writing a little article on the value of mo-
ments in a life that, to illustrate her mean-
ing more accurately, Mrs. Carney uncon-sjiousl- y

wrote the verse. Without think-
ing that there was anything in the lines
calculated to make them immortal, she
sent them to an editor, who asked her for
' some scraps to fill corners." In a few
v?eeks the lines were copied broadcast over
the land, the Boston schools introduced
them into their books, children sang them,
mothers taught them, and they are widely
known in both America and England.

The Devil and Brandy.
Who invented brandy f The good people

i n certain parts of Germany say that it was
t,he devil, and perhaps they are not so very
wide of the mark. Here is the legend:

A Steinbach man cajoled the father of
evil into entering an old beech tree and
there he was imprisoned until the tree was
cut down. His first step on regaining his
freedom was to visit his own particular
dominion, which to his horror he found
empty. This, naturally, would not do, and
he set about repeopling hell without delay.
He thought the quickest plan would be to
start a distillery, so he hurried off to Nord-hause- n,

where his manufacture of brandy
(his own invention) became so famous that
people from all parts came to him to learn,
the new art and to become distillers. From
that time hissatanic majesty has never had
to complain of the paucity of subjects.

Tha .'ortli or a Laugh.
"A laugh," Lamb says, "is worth a hun-

dred groans in any market," and he brave,
patient soul must often have proved the
truth of this valuation in the heavy, he-
roically borne sorrows of his own life.
There is no more pathetic figure than his
among men of letters of this or any other
age, and if ever man knew by bitter ex-
perience the force of Byron's lines

And If I laugh at any mortal thine,
Tis that I may not weep

Lamb did; his evidence on this point should
be conclusive.
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J. B.' Wilson, 871 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g.

Pa , gays he will not be without
Dr. Kind's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her so tood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King s New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used forlung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men.
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
meDicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For care of headache,
constipation acd indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 80 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at HarU & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BTJCXLKH's ABHICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

Fail to do Our Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

heir duty toward themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
beadacbe, nervousness, sleeplesness and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. H. Herbechter, Stevens
Point. Wis,, who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler,
Lnramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous trostration. etc., she was en-
tirely relieved. ScldbyHartz & Bahn-
sen. Trial bottle free.

Hot Springs Skin Soap.
Prepare! ptiacipiliv from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Sprirgs, Arkan-
sas. Delist. tful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their llot Swings Sk5n Sop, they have
given a woLd.Tful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of sKin disorders, and
believe that their ptrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hariz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of i!rsdfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of ibe wotnb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years standing, and I
reilly relieve I am cured entirely, for
which please accept my thinks.

Mas. W. E. Stebbiss. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Ilirtz & Bahnsen.

WolffsACMEBiacking
IB Uf
A HANDSOME POLISH. I SP.rwV,
A LEATHER PRESERVER, f
NO BRUSHINC REQUIRED. J dU7'

Used by men, women and children.
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JLook at my old chip basket. int it a beauty
I na.e just finished painting it with

" A 10c. V BOTTLE
will do half a dozen baskets.

WOLFF as RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
PIK-RO- N beautifies other things besides baskets.It makes a white alas vaee any color you de-Si-re

to match. It chanfres a pine table tswalnut, a cane rocker to mahogany.
It stains, paints, lacquers. Japans.

mm
AMona

Healthful, Agreeable,; Cleansing.
Cures

Cbappad Kanda, Wounda, Burns, Xta
Xsbotm arid Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

1KB DISEASES
SWAfNE'S

Aiuvsann
. ABSOLUTELY CUW UIH I f1 LH I

at,, lateral aMdUlM, win ewe say east ef TeHsr, Bant
beeai.Ria(wm.rtl,Ilak.8ens.r1l

. - -- lt Cna HI artst

-

-

bom
li&rm. Dm.

rfciitsftwipsiU, rn stajou fetich fcrifc

feck Beadaohe and BsHevesll the troubles inef
lent to a billons state of the system, suoh as
Dizziness, Karnes, Orwatnesa, Distress sites?
eating. Pain In tha Bide, ao. While theft most
rsmsrrtM. success has bees shown In curing

fieaSaeha, yet darter's Little Lhrar Pffis at
equally valnable in Oonstioetion. curing and pro
Venting this annoyingcomplaint, while they also
corrects!! disorders of thestomachjwlnrulatetha
lirer and regujatii the bowela. XvenU they only

"'HEAD
lAcbatbey wrmldbealmcal jrriceleas to those wt24
'Butter from taH distressing complaint; but fortu-nately tbetrgoodnoss does notemdherevand those
who oooa try them will find these little puis valu-
able In so many ways that they will not be wll
JlGg to do without them. Bat after allaick head

ADIH!!E
fls the bane of so many lives that here .'s where.
We make oar great boast. Our pills ours it whila
Others do not.

' Carter's LitUs Liver Pflla an very sro-il- l and
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are st riotly vegetable and do no grips or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
tiaetham. In vialsat 23 cents t five for $L Sold
fey druggists orerywhoro, or seat by xnsiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMJUIPUL SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and. successfulSpecialist in Chronic diseases and diseases ofthe ivye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
v sit

Rock Island, Wednesday, May 11th,
1892.

- Consultation and extminuion free and eonfl
denlial at his p rlors at thj li&KPER HOUSK
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Lati Surgeon In tut Provident Medical DU

ptntary tit Sew Tork. nou mutant of tha
Frnth Medical Institute (char tired.)

AWy assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience in the iarResthospitals In the world enables them to treat allChronic, Krvuiia, Nkln mid Blooddiseases upon lhe latest scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badlv treated or pronounced
incurable to test vheir expert treatment that
has never failed in thom imls of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond hoiie. I'atients whoare doing well under cure of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot And relief otherwise.

Disease nf Women. Letichorrhoea,
Uterine Displacement. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PulsatillaCompound,

Dr. Frulh has attained the most wonder-
ful success m the treatment ol cases to which
he devotes special attention and after years of
experience, has perfected the most infallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility. Premature Decline of lhe Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idlocv, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results fromYouthful Error, the awful effects ol
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young meu of exalted taleut and brill-
iant Intellect.

Files Cured without pain, kolfa or cau-
tery.

Epilepsy positively cured by our new and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free Kiamlnmi on af the Urtaa.chemical and mlcr.opioal, in all cases a)
Kidney Disease tin .it's Disease. Diabetes
sod Spermalorrhm Hring specimen.

Uoudrrtiil l'ti'- - perfected lc old eases
Which ha-- e been neglected or UDsklllfull'
treated. No experhneuts or failures. We un-
dertake no incurable cases, but cur thousand!
given up to die.

Remember the date acd come early as hitrooms are always crowded.
jar-Cas- es and correspondence confidential,

and treatment sent h; express with full dlreo
Ions for ise, uui i"-snn- l consultation pro

tarred. u. o. iki th.S6S9 l ake Ave., CbleszsH

tSpjfL f 3 to 6 DAY8.
M a Tl AN Uftni IITsT CM IDC avscsV

Q-"pC- 3

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask tor I
BlO Q NO PAIN, NO STAIN. I

SUU. IIWTNUCTIONS WITH EACH J
some AT AU. DHUOOISTS. ,

Central Chemical Co--r l i . .. . 'viiiftrw ana rmna.
JM,

T. H. THOMAS. Sole Agent.

-- AT-

BockIsUnd.nl.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL

J. Lamp's,
Corner Eleventh street nd Tenth arenas.

Tele hone No. 1230.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorlo

ROCK ISL AND BUGGY CO..
Wholesale Manufacturers f Vehicles.
Special attention to retail trade. See goods anl get our prices before buying.

r"or sale by all dealers.
Office Sixteenth street and Thira Ave. Cstslogue and prices on application.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moilwk, III.

The Moline Wap Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete Hne ef Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea to thecetera trade, cf superior workF-ccMiIr- i and fluh-b- . Illustrated Price List free on

application. See the MOLINS WAGON before purchasing.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

UEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lunch Every Day Sandwiches on Short Notlna

You can save money by trading at the Old ReUable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwore and "Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 11? Eighteenth Street

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. Y W1L H. CATTON.

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

9 9

Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .
A share of yourpatronagsrespactfally solicited.

1618 Second Avenn. Rock Island. HI

119

BLACKBALL,

EverrMAN who would knowtheGRANDTRrTns. the Plain Tarta. tha
Old Becreta and the New Discoveries of Medical 6ccnre as applied to
Married Lite, shonld write for our woadertul lima bMk. carted
"A TRKAT1SK FOR MEN ONLY". To any earnest man we w.ll mall ono
copy aUrely Free, In plain sealed cover. "A refave from the quacks.

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Bu.ild.er,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t
and Seventh Avenue,

Furnished

: : Rock Island.
'All kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flans and estimates for all kinds of bnUdlacsfurnished on application.

N y THE POSITIVE CURE. I
1 ELY BBOTHKTtS. as Warraa Bt. evTork. rT rts iwJer

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOB CATALOGUE 3 ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport,!


